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BACKGROUND: Patient portals present the opportunity
to expand patients’ access to their clinicians and health
information. Yet patients and clinicians have expressed
the need for more guidance on portal and secure messag-
ing procedures to avoid misuse. Little information is cur-
rently available concerning whether and how expecta-
tions of portal and messaging usage are communicated
to patients.
OBJECTIVE: To identify the information made available
to patients about patient portal use, and to assess ease in
accessing such information.
DESIGN: A national survey of publicly available portal
information from hospital websites. The study team
followed up with phone calls to each hospital to request
any additional patient-directed materials (e.g., pam-
phlets) not located in the web search.
PARTICIPANTS:A randomsample of 200 acute-care hos-
pitals, 50 from each of four US Census regions, selected
from the US Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Hospital
Compare dataset.
MAIN MEASURES: Availability of patient portals, secure
messaging, and related functionality; the content and
ease of access to patient-directed information about
portals.
KEY RESULTS:Of the hospitals sampled, 177 (89%) had
a patient portal; 116 (66%) of these included secure mes-
saging functionality. Most portals with secure messaging
(N = 65, 58%) did not describe appropriate patient mes-
saging conduct. Althoughmany includeddisclaimers that
the service is not for emergencies, 23 hospitals only in-
cluded this within the fine prints of their “Terms and
Conditions” section. Content analysis of additional
patient-directed materials revealed a focus on logistical
content, features of the portals, and parameters of use.
Of the three categories, logistical content (e.g., creating an
account) was the most thorough.
CONCLUSIONS: Although most of the sampled hospitals
had patient portals, many fail to educate patients fully
and set expectations for secure messaging. To improve
patient engagement and minimize harm, hospitals and
clinicians need to provide more information and set clear-
er guidelines for patients.
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BACKGROUND

Adequate access to healthcare, clinicians, and health informa-
tion is a problem for many patients. Patient portals represent
one mechanism for expanding such access. Patient portals are
password-protected websites and platforms that give patients
24-h access to their personal health information.1 Many por-
tals also have a messaging function for patients to contact their
healthcare teams securely.
The Health Information Technology for Economic and

Clinical Health (HITECH) Act provided financial incentives
for US hospitals to adopt patient portals. As of 2018, 90% of
healthcare leaders indicated that their organization offered a
patient portal.2 Both patients and clinicians have expressed the
need for guidance on portal use, and especially secure mes-
saging.3, 4 Portals lack real-time mechanisms for assessing
patient understanding of the information in their medical re-
cords and the messages received from their clinicians. Helping
patients understand the information communicated to them
may help to identify information needs and to realize the full
benefits of patient portals.
Patient adoption of portals has increased significantly over

the last 15 years, as access to the portals has increased. The
proportion of Americans who were offered online access to
their medical records (a key function of patient portals) rose
more than a third from 2013 to 2014.5 Over 80% of patients
who accessed their patient portals considered the information
useful.5 Although earlier studies found the association be-
tween portal adoption and clinical outcomes to be varied,6, 7

more recent studies have observed improvements in patient
satisfaction and disease control, especially when focusing on
specific disease outcomes, such as diabetes mellitus, and
specific portal functions, such as secure messaging.8–11

Despite the benefits, clinicians have expressed concern
about patients’ “misuse” and “misunderstanding” of portals,
especially secure messaging.4 This is particularly concerning
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because the use of secure messaging is increasing and it is
unclear if expectations of portal use are communicated to
patients. In 2011, Osborn et al. published an in-depth analysis
of the policies and procedures governing the patient portal of
Vanderbilt University Hospital, and advocated for explicit
guidelines to develop safe and effective patient portals.12 This
study examines available guidelines and sought to identify
how hospitals convey information about portal use, to describe
the information available to patients regarding patient portals,
to assess ease in accessing this information, and to highlight
areas of need and improvement in hospitals’ education of
patients about their portals.

METHODS

We reviewed information available to patients regarding pa-
tient portals at a random sample of hospitals in the USA. This
study was declared not human subjects research and exempt
from review by the Indiana University Institutional Review
Board.

Sample of US Hospitals

We used the US Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
(CMS) Hospital Compare dataset to compile a list of acute-
care hospitals in the USA as of July 2018. The dataset provid-
ed overall quality indicators and hospital characteristics in-
cluding geographic setting and hospital ownership. We strat-
ified the list by four CMS-defined geographic regions (Mid-
west, Northeast, South, and West) and, using a computerized
random-number generator, randomly sampled from each re-
gion until we reached our target sample size of 200 hospitals
(50 in each region). Although this list excluded the US De-
partment of Veterans Affairs (VA) hospitals, we intentionally
abstracted information about a Midwestern VA hospital that
uses the VA’s nationwide portal system, because the VA rep-
resents a large US healthcare system of interest.
Given the exploratory nature of this project, the targeted

sample size was not driven by statistical power to test hypoth-
eses, but rather to be descriptive. We sought to include enough
hospitals to achieve variation and thematic saturation in the
content analysis. Whenever possible, we noted when hospitals
in our random sample belonged to the same health system.

Data Collection

We reviewed hospital web sites and administered a telephone-
based survey to collect information about each hospital in the
sample. Two research assistants (CW and SB) recorded the
information on a structured form.

Web Review

The search began on the hospital’s homepage, but search terms
were also used if a portal was not identified from the
homepage. If a portal was available, we collected information

about its functions as presented (e.g., whether the portal has a
scheduling function) and information presented about the
portal (e.g., whether technical assistance was presented). We
also collected information about the ease of accessing the
portals for a new user, defined as the number of mouse clicks
from the hospital’s main webpage to the portals’ login or home
page. Whenever secure messaging was listed as a function of
the portal, we collected available guidance about how secure
messaging is to be used, including frequently asked questions.

Telephone Survey

Members of the study team (CEW and SB) contacted each
hospital in our sample that offered a patient portal, to request
patient-directed materials (e.g., brochures and pamphlets)
about the patient portals, and secure messaging in particular.
A maximum of three attempts were made. We identified
ourselves and our institution by name and stated that we were
attempting to obtain information given to patients about pa-
tient portals, and secure messaging in particular. Additionally,
if questions about a hospital’s portal arose during the web
search (e.g., ascertaining which of several patient portals af-
filiated with the hospital was the current system), the tele-
phone survey was used to clarify these issues when possible.

Analysis

We report our results using descriptive statistics with means
and proportions, quantifying portal features of each hospital.
The features of interest were identified prior to data collection
and were iteratively refined during the collection period, prior
to analysis. These included portal functionality, accessibility,
language, and the types of guidance provided. We also con-
ducted qualitative analysis of available secure messaging in-
formation. For the patient-directed information collected from
the phone survey, the data team (CEW, SB, JLL) first identified
content areas of interest from our own experience to draft a
coding scheme. Then, using a preliminary sample of 20 hos-
pitals, we analyzed content using this draft scheme. The coding
scheme was then revised for the final analysis. During the final
analysis, a round of consensus coding was done to test and
generate final agreement and utility of the coding scheme.

RESULTS

We began the project with 200 hospitals. Table 1 describes the
characteristics of the hospitals in the study sample, and the
hospitals from which the sample was drawn (“national popu-
lation”), according to Hospital Compares.13 The sample was
similar to the national set except in geographic distribution,
because we intentionally sampled from all four regions evenly.

Patient Portals

The Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information
Technology first introduced the concept of “meaningful use,”
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defined by the use of certified electronic health record (EHR)
technology in a meaningful manner, such as for electronic
prescribing.14 According to the Hospital Compare data, all
but 3 hospitals from our sample of 200 met basic CMS
Meaningful Use standards. However, our data abstractors
could confirm the presence of a patient portal for only 177
(89%) of the hospitals. Of these, 116 (66%) had secure mes-
saging as a function. Of the portal systems identified among
177 hospitals, Epic’s was available most commonly (N = 64,
36%), followed by Cerner’s (N = 30, 17%). The other hospi-
tals used either a homegrown portal system (N = 53, 30%) or a
portal system from other vendors (N = 30, 17%). Table 2
summarizes the common functions of patient portals accord-
ing to descriptions found online. Although a patient portal, by
definition, provides patients access to personal health infor-
mation online, only 85% of hospitals with portals listed access
to medical records as a function. No individual feature was
listed by all hospitals with portals; 21 hospitals (12%) did not
catalog or otherwise describe any of the functions of their
portals. Portals may offer more functions than what is listed
on the web.
Regarding ease of use, 76 (65%) patient portals had links

that were easily found, defined as links accessible within 2
clicks from the home page. Sixty-eight percent (121) offered
the portal as a mobile app in addition to the website. Fifty-
three (48%) of the portals were available in another language,
most commonly Spanish, in addition to English.

Secure Messaging

We examined the language that hospitals used to describe the
attributes and functions of online secure messaging and

organized them by theme (Table 3). Secure messaging was
most often described as a way for patients to “securely”
communicate with their clinicians, including asking questions,
although few descriptions elaborated on what made the fea-
tures secure.
Regarding the parameters of use for secure messaging con-

veyed by hospitals, 90 hospitals with secure messaging capa-
bility (78%) indicated that secure messaging should not be
used for urgent situations; the remainder (23) either indicated
this only in the “Terms and Conditions” section or not at all.
Seventy-six hospitals (67%) provided an expected turnaround
time for responses to secure messages. All but one of the
hospitals with response times indicated one within 3 business
days; the one exception had a response time of within 4
business days. The wording about the timing varied, with
examples such as “1–2 business days” (N = 19, 25%), “1–3
business days” (N = 28, 32%), and “within 3 days” (N = 19,
25%). Many (N = 64, 55%) encouraged patients to keep their
login information secure and to change passwords on a regular
basis. A minority of hospitals (N = 47, 42%) described expect-
ed patient conduct regarding messaging. Of those, 32 hospitals
defined inappropriate behaviors, most often found under
“Terms and Conditions”; 15 hospitals provided examples of
appropriate or expected uses. Table 4 highlights notable ex-
amples of expected messaging conduct.
The “Terms and Conditions” sections of some hospitals

detailed patients’ responsibilities when using the secure mes-
saging systems. In particular, several noted that hospital sys-
tems would not be liable for patients’ use of portals. Some

Table 1 Hospital characteristics

Characteristic Study sample
(N = 200)

National population
(N = 4792)

Region (%)
Midwest 25 23
Northeast 25 15
South 25 43
West 25 19

Urban (%) 70 64
Hospital rating average (out
of 5; 5 = best)

3.1 3.1

Meaningful use (%) 99 97
Patient experience score (%)
Above national average 30 28
Meets national average 31 30
Below national average 35 34
Score not available 4.5 8.6

Table 2 Portal features listed at 177 institutions’ websites

Functions listed Number of hospitals (%)

Access medical records 151 (85%)
Send secure messages 106 (63%)
Schedule appointments 96 (55%)
Refill prescriptions 76 (43%)
Pay bills 59 (34%)
None 21 (12%)

Table 3 Notable themes of secure messaging descriptions among 116
hospitals with secure messaging

Description Number of
hospitals with
secure messaging
(%)

Examples

Connection
with care team

75 (65%) • Communicate with your
provider’s office
• Send and receive
messages from staff
• Connect online with your
care team

Security 26 (22%) • Securely message your
physician
• Send and receive secure
online messages
• As simple as sending an
email—but even more se-
cure
• Secure question
submission regarding
medical records, bills and
other items

Ability to ask
questions

13 (11%) • Ask about symptoms
• Did you forget to ask your
doctor a question on your
last visit?
• Ask a community
outreach librarian medical
questions to receive
information from the Health
Sciences Library

No mention 12 (10%)
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hospitals specified liability for under $1000, while others
assume no liability “even if [Hospital] knew or should have
known of the possibility of such damages, claims, demands, or
actions.”Another noted the possibility of information use, and
loss, noting that the hospital “assumes no responsibility for
how you use the information you obtain from [patient portal],”
and “you agree to hold harmless [Hospital] should any infor-
mation be lost while communicating online.”

Brochures and Pamphlets (Telephone Survey)

Our telephone calls to hospitals yielded additional information
from 36 hospitals. Another ten hospitals (beyond the 36) said
that they had brochures for patients but would not share these
with the study team. The hospital staff who answered the
research team’s telephone calls often had difficulty identifying
who would have a brochure available to share. We were
directed to, and received information from, hospital staff in
many different roles, including the communications andmedia
offices, the patient portal helplines, nurses, and hospital ad-
ministrators. The information from the hospitals, in the form of
brochures and other printed documents emailed to the research
team, focused on the features of patient portals, the logistics of
accessing portals (e.g., how to create an account), and the
parameters of use. Of the 36 with printed information avail-
able, 13 (36%) of the brochures presented information that
was not found through the web review. This was often the case
for hospitals whose portal links led to a login page without
additional information. The additional information included
more details of the portal’s functions, how to create an ac-
count, and information in print about expected conduct that
was only listed in the “Terms and Conditions” section of the
website. Of the hospitals with printed materials, 34 (94%)
provided information including a point of contact for
patients—most provided both telephone number and email
address—and 32 (88%) provided instructions on how to log
in to the portal. Fewer than half (N = 15, 41%) included
parameters on when or how to use the portals beyond stating
that secure messaging should not be used for emergencies.

My HealtheVet: the VA Portal

Although the VA is excluded from the Hospital Compares
list,13 we opted to gather information about the VA’s portal
system from a Midwestern VA hospital. The VA portal
webpage listed common portal functions, including accessing
medical records, sending messages, scheduling appointments,
and refilling prescriptions. Paying bills online is mentioned in
the “Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)” section, but done
through a separate system. The FAQ section, in both print and
online (the web version is more extensive), is significantly
more detailed than comparable sections in other portals exam-
ined. The section explains not just how to sign up for secure
messaging, but how it differs from email, how patients can tell
whether a message has been read, and who would respond to
patient messages. Beyond simply providing an expected turn-
around time (three business days), the guide includes a defi-
nition of business hours, noting that they are “Monday through
Friday from 8am to 5pm” and “do not include after hours,
weekends, or federal holidays.” Moreover, the guide recom-
mends that patients should “first, talk to your VA health care
provider to determine if secure messaging would be a good
way to communicate with them about your health care.” The
guidance also instructs patients on what to do if they do not
understand a message from their care team.

DISCUSSION

Despite federal incentives for healthcare institutions to adopt
patient portals, patient interest, and emerging evidence that
secure messaging is associated with positive health out-
comes,10, 11, 15 we found that patient portals and secure mes-
saging are not available in all of the hospitals that we sampled.
Eleven percent of our sample of 200 hospitals appeared to
have no portal, and 34% did not appear to provide secure
messaging. While most hospitals with portals had easily dis-
coverable online portal pages and provided other accessible
features like mobile apps and languages other than English,
these features were not universally present. This suggests areas
for improvement and greater understanding of patient needs.
Good communication between patients and their care team

is associated with many positive health outcomes,16, 17 includ-
ing functional status, symptommanagement, and adherence to
treatment. The secure messaging function of patient portals
offers an opportunity to extend the care relationship and
facilitate patient-clinician communication beyond office visits.
Yet doing so requires a willingness from the healthcare orga-
nizations that provide the patient portals, the patients who use
the portals, and clinicians who would be responding to their
patients via the portals. Such concerted efforts require a shared
understanding from all parties about the benefits and limits of
portal use, and perhaps improved communication skills.4, 18

Our study found that when secure messaging is available to
patients, it is not always clearly explained to patients. Guid-
ance for patients most often detailed what not to do (e.g., not

Table 4 Examples of expected messaging conduct

Behavior type Example

Appropriate
behavior

• Communications will be professional in content
and not frivolous in nature or frequency
• Keep your patient portal communication as
factual and concise as possible
• [Attachments] or image captures may be used to
assist in communications with a clinician and
should not be used as a substitute for in person
consultation with a clinician or in lieu of seeking
emergency services

Inappropriate
behavior

• Improper use includes, but is not limited to, the
use of inappropriate, threatening or abusive
language, requesting appointment times that are
frequently canceled
• Any defamatory, indecent, obscene, harassing,
violent or otherwise objectionable material
• Messages[…] that contain profanity, threats or
libelous references
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engage in harassing or defamatory behavior, and not substitute
messaging for in-person consultation) rather than what to do
(e.g., be factual and concise). Further, some guidance required
a high degree of literacy, such as the recommendation that
messages “not [be] frivolous in nature or frequency.” A high
burden potentially limits the usefulness of the guidance to a
broad patient population. Likewise, placing guidance in the
“Terms and Conditions” sections limits the usefulness of the
guidance for patients. This focus on curtailing behavior, and
the hurdles placed on finding and understanding guidance
suggest that some hospitals may be prioritizing reducing lia-
bility over improving the patient experience with portals. Yet
overlooking the patient experience limits the usefulness of the
portal for patients and may in turn lead to disinterest or even
misuse.
This study fits within a large body of work examining

patient portals in the past decade and reflects the yet unmet
need for more detailed guidance for patients on how to use
portals. Researchers have identified portals, particularly secure
messaging, as a platform through which medical care is being
sought by patients and delivered by clinicians, in specialties
such as general internal medicine,19 pediatrics,20 and sur-
gery.21 Given that care is conducted via portals, care guide-
lines should inform clinician interactions with patients via the
portal. Similarly, patients should be informed about how to
engage in activities endorsed by health systems to seek care
via portals. Studies examining patients’ and clinicians’ expe-
riences with portals have identified such needs from user
perspectives,3, 4 and found that even among users of patient
portals, nearly half (47%) reported at least one barrier to portal
use, including informational barriers (e.g., “I am not sure what
is available on the portal,” or “It is too complicated to use the
portal”) that could potentially be addressed by detailed guid-
ance from hospitals and clinicians.22 For clinicians, many
clinician guidelines governing online interactions and elec-
tronic communications with patients are outdated.23 This anal-
ysis contributes to our understanding of this need from exam-
ining the available guidance. Like the parameters for clinician
behaviors, they often focus on medicolegal issues over posi-
tive behaviors patients should adopt.
Although our findings suggest much room for improve-

ment for hospitals and health systems in educating patients
about the use of patient portals and secure messaging, we
also saw noteworthy examples of more complete and more
informative patient guidance. Beyond the VA, other nota-
ble practices we observed were hospitals that provided
additional context for what constituted “urgent scenarios,”
and how to contact the clinic by phone. Others provided
detailed, specific instructions aimed at guiding patients not
familiar with navigating portals, including instructions on
what buttons to click, and provided examples of the types
of questions that are appropriate for secure messaging.
Future studies will examine the relationship between hos-
pital characteristics and portal features, as well as the
amount of information provided to patients.

Limitations

This was an exploratory and descriptive study of the informa-
tion that hospitals provide regarding their portals. Thus, it is
not an exhaustive survey of all information that hospitals
provide, or a survey of all hospitals. Instead, the information
analyzed was limited to only what was accessible, available,
and found by the research team. Hospitals might have addi-
tional portal resources for patients that were not available
online. Although the research team followed up with each
hospital up to three times to gather additional information,
we were limited by what the hospitals chose to provide the
study team. Our data collection also only focused on informa-
tion available to patients outside the portal, and not on patient
interactions with, or within, the portals. Thus, we cannot
comment on patient awareness and understanding of instruc-
tive information inside the portal, or use of the information
provided.

CONCLUSION

In this study, we found that 58% of hospitals in our sample had
portals with secure messaging features. Hospitals advertised
secure messaging as a way of connecting patients to their
clinicians electronically, but many did not offer details of
how to use secure messaging appropriately. Many hospitals
included information about expected secure messaging behav-
iors in the fine print of the “Terms and Conditions” sections
and not anywhere else. Our findings have direct implications
for clinicians, as well as hospital and health system leaders.
For clinicians, a better understanding of the information di-
rected towards patients from hospitals can identify areas where
more guidance can be helpful, and areas that may be helpful to
highlight for patients during in-person visits—such as conver-
sations about how best to contact the clinician with questions
about their condition, in ways that are accessible and prefera-
ble for both the patient and the clinician. For hospitals, this
study highlights areas for improved clarity and comprehen-
siveness. Much more can be done to help patients optimize the
use of portals, and for hospitals to enhance the value of the
investment they have made in implementing such systems.
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